
65/14 Cavill Place, Runcorn, Qld 4113
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

65/14 Cavill Place, Runcorn, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Branzer Joe Kong

0451600785

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-65-14-cavill-place-runcorn-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/branzer-joe-kong-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-onsite-sales


$700 per week

BRAND NEW ULTRA MODERN LUXURY 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES with DUCTED AIR-CON renting now nestled in

a convenient location in RUNCORN. Enjoy a relaxed lifestyle while living in a home with sophisticated, deco-styling mixed

with a practical design. 3 & 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLEOnly a short drive from the Garden City,

Sunnybank Plaza, Sunnybank Hills shopping centres-Market Square, Pinelands, Runcorn shopping centres. Many

restaurants and popular retail and commercial outlets close-by.The Townhouse features:• DUCTED AIR

CONDITIONING and quality fittings, this NEW double storey townhouse comes with three spacious bedrooms all with

built- in wardrobes and ceiling fans• An Impressive Ensuite off the main bedroom with a stylish main bathroom which

has a separate bath and shower recess • An Open planned tiled living/dining space which compliments the Modern

functional deco-styled kitchen. Which includes a Ceramic cooktop, Stone kitchen bench, Fan forced oven, Stainless steel

dishwasher, microwave and ample cupboard and pantry space• Security screened throughout, private covered back

patio with landscaped gardens• Ideally situated in a quiet secure complex located close to public transport -buses and

train• State Primary and High schools, Child care centres, Medical centres & Shopping Centres all close-by• The

complex offers its residents an experienced On-site manager and CCTV security • Easy access to major roads & arterials

- 25 min Brisbane Airport, 20 min Brisbane city, 40 min Gold Coast and 2 mins drive or a short walk to the Fruit Grove

train/bus station. Take the train or the 150 bus to the Garden City Shopping Centre or Brisbane CBD.To apply, inspect, or

for further information, please contact management on 0451600785.NB: Photos indicative of style & quality of

townhouses offered.


